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Maintaining and improving the physical health of older people with mental
illness: Building on what we have and know
►

Older people have evolving health
needs that tend to increase with age
►

Large evidence base

►

A traditional strength of older
persons’ mental health teams and
geriatric medical teams

►

But those moving into the field often
not comfortable with their role
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Addressing the physical health of older people with mental illness: what are
the challenges/gaps?
► Clinician

►
►
►

attitudes towards older people with severe mental illness and physical illness

Challenge of managing physical healthcare needs in addition to mental health issues
Many older adults with severe mental illness and physical health needs are ‘falling through
the gap’, with a lack of clarity about where responsibility lies
More collaboration between services and ongoing clinician education is required

Clifton et al, ‘An exploration of clinician attitudes toward older adults experiencing mental and physical health problems in the UK’
(International Journal of Ageing and Society, 7 (1), 2016)
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Building on what we have and know
► People

►

with serious mental illness often have complex physical health needs
Growing evidence base

► That

continue into later life
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Addressing the physical health of older people with mental illness: what are
the challenges/gaps?
► Under-assessment

and under-treatment of physical health problems in older people

with schizophrenia
►
►
►

Despite known risks of obesity, diabetes, hypertension, etc only 51% patients received
BMI recording, 21% had evidence of assessment of all 9 key physical health measures
Among those with high blood sugar, only recorded evidence of 53.5% receiving
appropriate intervention
Despite this, most patients reported that they were satisfied with the physical health care
they received

Crawford et al ‘ Assessment and treatment of physical health problems among people with schizophrenia’ (British Journal of
Psychiatry, 205, 2014)
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Building on what we have and know
► Older

►
►
►

people with mental illness have often received limited attention in
Practice
Policy development
Research
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How are OPMH services responding to physical health needs?
► NSW

OPMH annual benchmarking self-audit results against range of good practice standards,
indicate OPMH services challenged by a number of standards relating to physical health care:
► Involvement of GPs (in pre-admission processes, initial assessment and care, care
coordination)
► Access to nursing staff trained in IV medication and fluids, SC fluids in inpatient settings
► Physical examination of older consumers in the community
► Action about falls prevention (especially in the community)
► NSW OPMH community Model of Care evaluation
► Confirms challenges re physical health assessment, accessing skilled staff for assessment and
management (physios, dietitians, GPs), other self-audit findings
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How are OPMH services responding to physical health needs? (cont.)
► In

NSW, measure of consumer experience of mental health services (‘Your Experience of
Services’ or ‘YES’ questionnaire) includes specific set of questions re physical health care
► YES results for OPMH services indicate:
► High level of information/advice provided about healthy eating and diet, exercise and physical
activity
► Medium level of information/advice provided about possible side effects of medications (slightly
better in community services), alcohol and drug use (better in community services), smoking
(where relevant)
► Low level of information/advice about sexual health
► High consumer satisfaction with OPMH services
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What does this mean for care?


High physical and mental health co-morbidity in older people - integrated care imperative



Understanding of risks and complexities specific to older people with mental illness



Improving assessment and treatment in known physical health risk areas (eg cardiovascular
conditions, obesity, diabetes)



Looking within OPMH services at attitudes to physical health care and collaborative care, staff
skills and staffing profiles, collaboration (esp. with GPs), advice to consumers on physical
health issues



Empowering older people with mental illness around their physical health
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Strategies and practice ideas – 2019 reflections
► Explicit

focus on physical health care in policies and models of care
► NSW Health Policy Directive (Physical Health Care within Mental Health Services) and
Guideline (Physical Health Care of Mental Health Consumers)
► NSW OPMH community and inpatient models of care
► Explicit practice focus in statewide OPMH benchmarking and annual self-audit process to
support reflect practice and quality improvement
► Self-audit standards and collaborative data and practice discussions
► Strategies/programs to promote integrated care for mental and physical health problems in
primary care settings
► Measuring and monitoring practice, including through consumer feedback (YES consumer
questionnaire)
► Focused statewide practice improvement work
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Key messages – 2019 reflections
► Systematic

improvement of the physical healthcare of older people with mental illness accessing
mental health services is difficult
► Systematic action to improve the physical healthcare of older people with mental illness accessing
mental health services is difficult, but possible
► There are factors that appear likely to increase the probability that action will lead to
improved health outcomes, but evidence for this is weak
► We need to
► Have specific actions to improve the physical health outcomes of older people with mental
illness
► Improve the evidence base regarding what works to improve the physical health outcomes of
older people with mental illness
► Work collaboratively and continually work to build trust between partners
► Focussed statewide practice improvement work addresses these points
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OPMH Physical Health Practice Improvement Project
► Builds
► Aims

on previous statewide recovery-oriented practice improvement project methodology

to promote improvements in physical health assessment & care of OPMH service consumers

► Includes

OPMH community and inpatient services across NSW

► Seeks

practice improvement within OPMH services and through OPMH service collaboration with
consumers, carers and service partners

► Uses

an opt-in, ‘start where you can’ approach to progress local projects

► Supported

by statewide project steering group, targeted literature review, toolkit and other practical

resources
► Local

leadership from project champions and supporting
managers
“Overall, the number and scope of truly

► Encourages

consumer consultation and collaboration,
and ideally co-design
 Encourages evaluation

tested interventions remain limited, and
strategies for implementation and scaling
up of programmes with a strong evidence
base are scarce. ”
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Liu et al (2017)

Project Plan
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Key project partnerships
Sturt University – supporting literature review, and research and evaluation support for
statewide and local project

► Charles

Clinical Excellence Commission – supporting local project planning and implementation in
line with evidence-based quality improvement methods

► NSW

– working with Local Health District older people’s mental health services to adapt and trial
the NEAMI health prompt with older people

► NEAMI

NSW – working with a Local Health District older people’s mental health service to
evaluate use of Flourish health prompt cards with older people

► Flourish

► And

a range of other statewide and local project partners
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Evidence to support implementation: Current research status
►

International search, last 15 years–
older persons/mental illness/ physical health/comorbidity

►

241 articles identified- after screening 82 studies identified –
only 13 describe and report the impacts of programs/interventions.
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Screening, psychosocial & exercise approaches
Screening
►

Konz et al (2014) screening detecting increased number of abnormalities including hypertension, diabetes,
dyslipidaemia.

Psychosocial
►

Bartels et al. (2014a) HOPES – increased participation in preventative health care. Increased vision, hearing,
breast and cervical cancer screening.

►

Pratt et al (2017) HOPES-I improved capacity to report physical symptoms

►

Bartels et al (2014b) I-IMR – sig improvement in managing diabetes, not diff in other physical health indices.

Physical activity
►

No research on the impact of PA programs on physical health of older people living with mental illness
This is quite surprising given the well-documented effects of exercise on older persons’
physical health, mental health, balance and cognitive functioning!
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Integrated/coordinated care
Research studies by linkage category and type

Few studies with older people.
(Most studies describe including physical
health care as ‘integrated care’)
► Bogner

et al., 2007 PROSPECT Primary
care decreased severe mental illness
mortality compared to usual care
► Unitzer et al., (2002). IMPACT Collaborative
care better than usual care
► Bartels et al., 2004. Integrated care better
than enhance referral.
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Scope of local practice improvement projects and collaborative approach
► Local

practice improvement projects relate to:

►

Screening, assessment and referral pathways (5 LHDs)

►

Empowering consumers to promote their own physical health (5 LHDs)

►

Physical activity/exercise initiatives (3 LHDs)

► Collaborative

sub-group meetings held to help build collaboration across project and research
teams undertaking projects in similar areas
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Building on what we know and what we have
► Theme

of work to date is that older people with mental illness have different needs from other age
groups, but tools and approaches can be adapted to meet their particular needs

► Profiling

three different projects being progressed under the NSW OPMH physical health practice
improvement project
►

South Western Sydney LHD: Building on the Canadian ‘Fountain of Health’ resource and
leveraging international collaboration (Dr Carmelo Aquilina)

►

NEAMI: The NEAMI older people’s health prompt project, building on existing NEAMI health
prompt (Mr Steve Suttie)

►

Northern Sydney LHD: Building on and adapting existing work on physical health screening
and assessment in adult mental health and OPMH services (Mr Brian Tomney)
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PROMOTING

POSITIVE HEALTH
IN OLDER PEOPLE
Dr Carmelo Aquilina
Clinical Director , OPMH SWS LHD

Nature vs Nurture
25%

Ljungquist B, et al (1998) The effect of genetic factors for longevity: a comparison
of identical and fraternal twins in the Swedish Twin Registry. The Journals of
Gerontology Series A: Biological Sciences and Medical Sciences 53.6 M441-M446.

75%

http://www.josephmaroon.com/epigenetics-living-smarter/

Health promotion Vs health intervention

https://bipartisanpolicy.org/report/what-makes-us-healthy-vs-what-we-spend-on-being-healthy/

“A great deal is known about the science of how to change
health-related behaviour. The scientific literature is extensive and
evidence-based guidelines ….carefully describe how health
behaviour change interventions can be made part of standard
health and social care practice. “
“We need to change the way we as health professionals work
with the public. individual support for patients ….that steers away
from information giving and towards empowering and motivating
individuals to generate their own solutions to their problems”
“Current public health policy stresses the potential of cumulative,
small changes in individual behaviour to produce significant
advancements in population health”
Kelly, M. P., & Barker, M. (2016). Why is changing health-related behaviour so
difficult?. Public health, 136, 109–116. doi:10.1016/j.puhe.2016.03.030

5
minutes
Clinical Tools for
• primary prevention
• reducing relapses
• promoting resilience

•
•

Empowering patients
Giving behaviour modification
tools for clinicians

Criteria : >40 year age no dementia

Social activity
TRY
• Go out with a friend
• Connect with phone, email,
skype
• Challenge yourself to say yes to
opportunities
• Know local groups or venues
• Start a new hobby
/interest/cause

Physical activity
TRY
• Walk
• do more errands and normal work
• Join an exercise group or gym
• Get exercise equipment in house
• Try a new activity e.g. yoga,tai chi
• Practise balance exercises
• Go to your GP for a check up

Positive thinking
TRY
• Mindfulness and meditation
• Gratitude list
• ‘problem solving’ skills e.g. time
chunking
• Strengths assessment
• Self-compassion exercise

Mental activity
TRY
• Try something new e.g. courses ,
classes, book clubs
• Read, brain games e.g. chess,
sudoku
• Use a computer to stimulate
interests
• Change routine
• Healthy eating
• Enough sleep

Mental health promotion
TRY
• Stress management techniques
• Deep breathing & relaxation
• Massage, yoga
• Healthy eating
• Sleep
• Self-compassion exercises
• Set positive goal daily

Results from Canada
Used by
• Nurses (25%)
• Social worker (19%)
• Doctor (19%)
• OTs (7%)
• Other (30%)

• Easy (86%)
• Time-efficient (78%)
• Acceptable to patients (72%)
• Most patients exceeded (15%)
or had full (40%) or partial
(35%) attainment of health goal
in 1 month

Next Steps
• Piloting taking place
• Resource Booklet being produced
• Use tools (unmodified for 10-20 patients)
• Database provided by Canada
• Anonymised sheets to Canada
• Training session run by FoH @ Canada
• Review scripts for OPMH
• Cross-validation opportunity for FoH
outcomes with Wellbeing Assessment

Mr. Steve Suttie
NEAMI National
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Neami National's Health Prompt
Stephen Suttie

Health Prompt
..is a Physical health screening resource
•

Designed to reflect a:
- Strengths-based approach
- Recovery orientate approach
- Holistic approach

•

28 questions

•

National recommendations for
screening, administering and
consuming

•

Information and Practice Guidelines
Document

Health Literacy

Health Prompt Types
• Pictorial
• (low literacy)
• Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander

• App
• (my e-health prompt)

• Translations
•
•
•
•

Somali
Mandarin
Auslan
https://youtu.be/GF
UlFRNyxD0

• NSW Health Guidelines
• National bodies (eg. Heart
Foundation, Cancer
Council)
• National Ageing Research
Institute (NARI)
• Evidence based research

• Neami Health & Wellbeing
• Organisations

• Paid and unpaid from older person services

Co-designing
the Pictorial
Health
Prompt

For more information contact;
Stephen Suttie
stephen.suttie@neaminational.org.au

Mr. Brian Tomney
Clinical Nurse Consultant
Northern Sydney LHD
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Northern Sydney LHD
Older People’s Community Mental Health Service
Physical Health Care Practice Improvement Project
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Northern Sydney Community OPMHS
► NSLHD

OPMHS serves a population of 950,00, distributed across 9 LGA s over an area of
900km². Approximately 16% of the population are over the age of 65

► NSLHD

residents compare favourably on most socioeconomic and health status indicators with
the rest of NSW, but there are identifiable areas and population sub-groups with higher needs

► NSLHD
►

has the highest population of residents aged 85 and over of all NSW LHDs

The community OPMHS is made up of 4 multidisciplinary teams based in Hornsby Ku-ring-gai,
Ryde, Northern Beaches and North Shore

► The

strategic governance of the service comes under the OPMHS Program Manager while the
individual services come under the operational management of their respective area Service
Directors. Three OPMHS community services fall under the governance of the Mental Health Drug
and Alcohol Service while the Royal North Shore OPMHS reports to the Aged Care Service
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Our Project
► The

aim of our project is that by 31st December 2020, 75% of all NSLHD community OPMHS
consumers will have had a metabolic screening assessment.

► An

audit in early March 2020 of baseline measures for OPMHS consumers showed that in the four
community teams, only between less than 1% and 30% of consumers had a metabolic screening
assessment completed.

► Literature

reviews detailed the poor physical health of people with severe mental illness including
increased risk of cardiovascular disease, metabolic syndrome and diabetes on a background of
increased level of smoking and lower levels of physical activity

► It

was decided by the Project Working Group that increasing the rate of metabolic screening for our
consumers would provide a clear, measurable and beneficial project objective.
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Project methodology
► A project

working group was formed at the end of 2019 with representatives from each of the four
OPMHS community teams and from the NSLHD OPMHS Executive team. In June 2020 , through
OPMHS Growth funding we were able to recruit three Senior Mental Health Clinicians to our three
MHDA teams as well as a part time Exercise Physiologist to work across these three teams. These
clinicians were employed to focus on the physical health and wellbeing of OPMHS consumers and
were added to the project working group.

► The

group meets monthly with most people attending in person.

► Myself

and another member of the working group attended the two day Clinical Excellence
Commission Improvement Science Workshop in January 2020 and it was decided that we would
adopt this methodology for our project
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Project Driver Diagram
►I

have found compiling and regularly updating the Driver Diagram helpful in planning and
structuring the project.

► It

has been used by the project working party in every meeting to review progress to date and to
plan and agree upon future interventions and PDSA cycles.

► Once

the project objective had been agreed, the working group followed the CEC methodology
and carried out a brainstorming and affinity diagram exercise to identify the root causes of the
problem we were trying to solve. The group worked in silence , writing the causes of our problem
on post –it notes. These were then grouped and reformulated into actions that the project team
could take. The category headings became the primary drivers with the statements under each
heading becoming secondary drivers.
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Interventions – Wellness on Wheels
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Information and Education
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Review of process
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Results so far
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Results so far
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Challenges
► COVID-19
► Staff

led to a 3 month delay. Some staff still working from home some of the time.

movements have meant changes in the project working party

► Uncertainty
► Lack

around current policy and procedures for physical health assessment.

of resources for physical health assessment.

► Uncertainty

around medico-legal implications of doing regular physical health monitoring eg
escalation procedures, what do we do with the results

► Uncertainty
► Lack

over referral pathways

of consumer involvement

► Some

blurring of the boundary between the physical health care improvement project and the role
of our newly appointed senior mental health clinicians and exercise physiologist
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What now
► Continue

work to raise physical health issues as routine in consumer assessments, MDT case
reviews and in care planning.

► Further

engagement of staff in physical health and wellbeing assessments

► Continue

to inform GPs about the project and communicate results of physical health assessments

► Further

discussion required around procedures for recording and communicating results of
physical health assessments as well as escalation procedures when there are results of concern

► Ensure

consumer involvement in the project eg all leaflets and consumer information distributed
will be reviewed by consumers
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Questions and discussion
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